
Office No 32 Pleasant Street!
IT.IIMs OF SlJ INSCRIPTION,

f tfAUura s J ai in advance or $J at the
enu 01 ti.c rear

AT V BBTISING.
Due spiare. 10 line, or leu

Ea. 'i additional insertion
Three months --

Six month-- . --

One vcar

insertion

J).M IKUM-- .

within 200 feet of the
tempt, YM III AN A. KY.

AccoiuuioUat OllS -- cla. QBM stop
';j hour breakfast. Large

Livery ami Sale Mablc
atlaehed

General Btase ogles. Agent." Adam Ia- -

pree ( onipanv.
T. It.UANKfN,

fabgl-- tf

lLAMr;irs IIOI -- i:.
J I

between Pike and Seventh. Covington. Ky.
This hou! loented bathecentral portion,
vith irt cIsm has re-

cently been worsted a:il refhrob bed, with
the lie-- t nf flrafenre. The table will be fur-nil.- .-l

iili everything the market ailords.
eharges aiotleratc
hill MITII. Pro.

Hehr, Blacksmith,
Shop Walnut Street. Cynthiana. Ky.

ork entrustedcjN"'iiiii will done reasonable
kShas ami llorse-Slioeti- ig done

wording uature. Everything done
line, will ilone with lilouiiit and

those favor tlieir
nan
stand
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IV. IV.
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Oil
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be on
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to in my
lie lie I to

lit a ho ,n iv me w ith en- - "

a e.

alxo KAltlMhU, ami under-- ,
the dise ies of horses.

COAL!

:
0

w

- a I
t apl-'.ii- ii

nmleiMnd liaving established aT Coal Yard in I'vnthiaua. - now prepar
ed to Mpnly i be eitiacua of the I Ky and vi-

cinity a ith Coal in any uuaotJtr.
Caniicl I'omeroy ami

Kanawha Coals.' will he kept constantly on
hand.tyCoal delivered w ith despatch.

inay3LtiC IL - FIMSP.IE.

r. ITTEKBAGK.1 i. ATTOKXKY AT LA W,

( 3 ilihiana. He tutky.
Will practice bM profe-io- n in all courts

bnhlen is Uaniaon eonnty. w ill alna xo r --

nlarlv to and pnetfee in tad Quarterly and
circuit Cmirta of Pendleton, and Circuit
Gonrtaof Bracken and Conri "f Appeala.

Knain nrn P D. Doty A Co. Nayaville;
lion. II. A. Bnekner. Iexliiton; Thoaaaa .

Llndarr Rq Kranktert Ky.
t$t OPFK'K in rear of the Cooit honOB,

mmm " ' " , uill ,'u bv Win. K. W ALL. a

law o(li JanM-S- m

Dr. L.N. H0D0EN.

D E N T 1ST .
1A1X STREET, opposite Cosurt-Dssa-e,

LKXiNClOX. KV.

D -- tid wine the Nitron-Oxid- e or Lauirh-InaGa-

for of teeth without
naliu awl rt i oaaaaendi it a- - altogether aa
BHd lie - making the finest
,,,-- t c!' teeih oil iold plate, uoper setts at
$7u. bnrer$IAnst rabhef at s?"1 snneror
lower- - t. Kxpenaet pahJ on train in all
j jftr when the p:if: nt has as much M 2!i

worth of w ork done Kebil fta.

New CarD

J. M.

Proprietor.

neenmawfatlona,

George

Yo'uJiioghcny

ter Shop.

Walnut Street, second door South Of

Warnock's Stable,

cyyrniAXA, ky.
eon-- ! ant ly on hand every

KEEPSof Ijawber. at Cincinnati iriee-- .
Xm Bsah Doors. Blind, and all manner

nf Material fur bnikling onrpoeea, Cur sale
ll.. i :il-- o or iared to contraet tr buik)

bur boast (rout the stump.

MAGNOLIA SALOON,

JNO. LALLY, Proprietor.
1'iKL STREEr,

CYXTMAXX KY,

i t this eataldlalnnent can lie

j v K nr. i.i;.'.i..

Mar.Vtf

obtained

known to the Uihulotiri rratenilty. compoun-
ded bv accommodating adepts from the

PUREST MATERIALS

description

,lso ei ais and of the choicest
bra i nb.

"?T" pon hoii-- e day :i'nl night.
"Dr.'p inandtakra nip. Mar.Vly

OVAL SQUARE

Picture Frames

ALL SIZES.
All STVlES

ROSEWOOD and GILT.
MOULDINGS,

rfCTURBorMm, &c. ts.
A

Rhorer Bros.
NEW GALLERY

L A, KY.
Dee3-t- f

Salt! SalL
1 AA BARRELS OF SALT just received
J ww and for gale bv

novSOiT-t- f WEBSTER & HODGES.
7TU L A l I ND'JCEME N 1 "1 FKKKKII
VJT hi Dry Goods, Boot and Shoes, Hats
:nd Caas, Furs, shawls. carpeting, oil cloth
A.e . at the STONE FLO NT.

EN I V GOODS,
VJT Ties, Glevea, Suspeudera, H'dkerchicfs.

tshirts. the Stone Front.

tu n io aniAnq aj aouom pun atutt
orcspucs ffjafj 'X O W IID

Prices and Good Eits Warranted
In all the CEOTillNC made ut the tbSM

store, Cyntlihina.

THE CYNTHIANA NEWS.
VOL. MY

CO V I N 1 T N AD VEKTIS K 1 E N i s

rUGHES cv haysj
roeen and Commission Merchants
Dernier tn Liquor mm Grain, Pike street

between ami Washington, near tin
K. C. 11. 11 depot.

COVIN STON, KV.
IclHJ-l- v

il. H MM II ANT T.tI.Otl.

Dealer in B id -- Made C loth in;;- - ami Gent
Furnishing Goods.

South-Ea-st corner Madb
Street, Covington, Ky.

irILL SMITH.

ami Sixtl
Jan. 2i. 18G7.

. q. mi. i.. . a, smith
A

UULESALE GEO EES,
AM.

COMMISSION MKIK HANTS,
ao. 12 l'ike street. Covington, Kentueky

Foreign ami Donacttk Lienors.
mch2.G8

cHS. ASMAN3T,
ai'cc&sos to Q w. v'noxxoi n'

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
Drexellana Building. Madison street.

Constantly on hand complete SMStt
meot of tine Jewelry, Watches, silver SIM

plated are, line table cutlery, Ac
fautl&Of

N VOUK 1)K GOODS SXOUJ5,

DEGGIXGER.
Dealer in Staph and Fancy Dry Goods. Ho-s- u

n . Kaabn bJerlea and Fancy Goods,
I'ikcet. Covington, Ky,

ssllMf
j.vs. l. LONG

HENDERON & LONG,

BnBden and MUinfactnren of Sash
D.oi- -. Bllnda, rlooriiifE. wreatlnr-Boanlli- ir.

and Shclvin"- alao funii-hc- rs of all kinds
brackets, cornice, moulding and iuide fin-

ish.
Bth street, bet. Ifatlixon. and Bailrosd,

LX)VIXGTON KV
Au J- -t

S. EINSTEIN.

Merchant Tailor,
AND ir..i.r.K

READY MADE Cl.OllIING,
Gonttria n'fc Furnishing Goods, Hats, Ac

Na 27, L'ike Street,

COVINGTON, KV.
SeptlO-t- f

JA on nt I : k i.i

v

n

v w

J

a

w

illJRKLE & REED.
("Slleec

IMPORTEH
MM to J. Sellers.)

AND DEALEK LN

CHIN
Glass and Qacensware,

DOUSE FUBXISIIIXO (i(H)HS,

Table Cutlery, Lamps, Chimneys,

Coal and Lard Oils, sV, sVc.

WUOLESALE AND RETAIL.

S. W. Cor. Pike & Madison sts.
COV1XUT

ine ana hcll dujio W( ,h;lll

A . B". . ii a M r. ,

MAXl'l ACTCiaat AND Dl AI 1.1

W M.

o

J f

IX

m, mi

ra
n

AND
Madison itreec, opposite l'ike. Covixorox.

nCrCientlcnieifs Boots and ShoesHad for love or money.

li iVLltX IN. BKANDIES. WINES of every made to oder,and
tobaceo

AND

T

VNTH1AN

PUJLN ltiHlNU

warfs, at

Front"

HntlUuu

UKKXF.LHS.

A,

a lit guaranteed.
now offer for sale regular custom-

ers and the public at large the largest and
most complete stock of hoot- - and shoes ever

red in Covington. stock, srhleh has
been selected w ith great consists ol
.Men's. Boys', Ladtea, Risaea1 and children's
wear, in both Basteru and Custom-mad- e.

Nov. lsc.T-l- y

CHARLES & MATHEWS.
Di Ai.t i: la

ALL KINDS, OF LUMBBB

LEXINGTON

Near K. C. B. R. Depot, Covington,

1

Kentucky.

Keep hand seasoned Iamber, all kind
nrMi3wl tloorimr and all other!"

gash, doors and
All

lb

receive prompt and
careful attention.

S.W

MERC H ANT TAILOR,

Manufacturer of Fine Clothing,
Madison Ky.

Opposite 7th Street
aoTtteatf

JT?

ABT COI.OHED CALICOES at 12
at the Stone

Laces, broideries, & imitation)
Brochc and latest styles a

Cloaks, cheapat the btoue

CYNTHIANA, KY., MARCH 10, 1868.

WW BOMB.

It lies in the peaceful valley,
lly hills entbrjeed,

And a river gowa s. itly through It,
Like a sash from a beautiful waist;

oooe

Market.

ta

And the sky that arches o'er it.
Is bluer. I ween, than elsew here.

The clouds more sott and lieecv.
Mere heavenly sw cct the air;

And kindly fellies have cattered,
On hillside and in glen,

Thedaindicst lowers and StSSSSSj

EVrtrod by the foot of men.

There the birds, the ones, gather.
lied berries and corn and rain.

Ami seeking no warmer
through the w inter remain.

lint my borne holds a dearer treasure,
bird or bins om or tr.-

True hearts arc beating near inc.
Loved faces 1 every day see;

And a w reath of human flowers.
A garland of boys and

Make the church-yar- d bright of a Sunday.
With their roses ami lilies and pearls.

I hear their Ircsli yoangYoleeS
Floating up in the anthem and hymn.

Like a cloud of visible ineeuse,
.Making the far root dim.

Ami I think I sh-d- l hear them yonder.
In a far more beautiful place.

Where the Savior w ill smile upou us
when w see Him face to face.

And thaw sit my aged father,
His crow n of glory on.

Life's battle almost over.
The victory :d most won.

He listens to the music
That don s froui a daughters

Ami his soul takes a journey forw ard
Into the far-o- ff land.

Loved voic es from earlhgone forever,
Sound distant and sweet his ears;

they In jubilant chorus
With choristers.

reopie s

HATS.

on

Oovlngtsa,

knowing

on

Oil! when I ail in that church place,
Our nearest, our dearest, our ow n,

Then. then. I feel that e ca acre,
one spot we can call OUT home.

"Tis home by the tie of kindred;
"i - home by the sacred dead;

"Tis home by baptismal water;
"Ti home by the bride's timid tread:

And. homelike of all. the accents
That fell on our ear day by day.

Front the pastor who goea before u.
To lead us show us the day.

We follow him. at a distance.
Then-ar- angels w e cannot o'ertake.

Who J ct live and w alk among us.

And their home in this dreary world make

But there w ill come a time w hen the ladder
That stretches tn ixt heaven and men,

Will show us its gulden hars.
And we shall be auaels then.

N, KY.
Sept2C,-t- f Hut I do not believe in the sunshine

t-- .. i TJ- -i Cli. That stream- - from the throne of Cod

ftc

OJ

1 toniy

oflR My
cafe,

14,

PIKE.

shelviu"-- .

will

AM)

St..

All

Thau

c

most

and

ever toil et the valley
Where once our footsteps trod.

Doot thou al the name of this valley
These hill lops would'st thou MSf

We call it the "Happy N'alley."
And there is room for the.

o One Like a iHotlicr.

the

you think New

have come and nurse
It was "mother" her own mother.

care of you ars sick,"
she

A person present asked her how
long her mother been dead.

"About years, reckon," she
answered.

Do you think you will remember
mothers loving care for fifty

years? io (touut vott uou
Lio.U ,,r himher. of all t hick . .Joist. RIreS yOUI

11

I

it

scantliiisr. fencing, shingles and lath. Also ot but you

order;

"otl0-(l- m

(real

climate.

mingle
angelic

though

woman

filly

take
said.

fifty

your

little HOW,
Minus.

Ol'E,

girls.

up

years to time when she was a child
at her mother's side.

It was fir "mother, mother,"
our poor boys in tent and hospital,
called and prayed, sick and

they were laid down to

QqIq rvr Ponf Oh, there nobody like mother
rSE?T Jin love caie What rer now anoutMlbeing completed, on tbscoiner of are you making her every

ami Walnut ynthiami. Ky. all she does Do your
oT-- tf T. B. BILL. teet run wiiii,,gly to her bidding

Front.

Front"

hiring

hand.

soon as it

ner are growing up
good,
world.

noble, and in fbo

UttdUuL Oictioaary.

The advent of the Radical party in
this country lias not caused a
revolution in its government, hut a
reversal ol the meaning; of a few ol
the words. We give the definition

for

men for
become Avery

(Jenerai
warriors

a lew Hie latter interpreted in uauie, tney nave the daughter is
oy 1 ne Kadicai.s themselves: cooi ana conecieti, onnougn me nrst

Amendments Sinking the time in action, the veteran
'while1' out ol the in Europe, pouring in
wherever occurs.

American citizens ot
beings whose ances-lorscaro- e

from the of
( Jonfi: cation Appropriating public

property to private use, vide Camer-
on, Dorsey, and synonymous to lien.
Bdtler-lsm- .

Congress A body composed o!

was ho

Ihe of I be counlry, an In
pledges promises at The unerring precision can be

obtained by
Department display ol jough drilling,

one At settlement of
were compelled to be

class

Free

negroes

elected

certain

renown which

O a

prepaied

prettiest
Wfi

with
and House

oldest
deadly

African

Africa.

"I

chap ol

rilleman.
eye,"

found
riff-ra- fl who break ollicer Loth eyes,

and
$5,000 pe? long and thor- -

man's power.
The common- - they constant

Tirkcls

nation?, often older

word
State their

wilds

why

when

"And

small

the

made
iy ly under arms, as to between the

Taxing the man the wild I to a an
rich tomahawk. As the so person' a barn

child grew in the darn bore.
negro infancy to and

112,000,000; to the military direct amunition not A lady just in Now
35,0 00,000; to a like convenient to had, fa- - York 54 of shoes to match

to banks $20,000,- - ther would out his M whole-soule- d

000, to bondholders of cartriges his for
$100,000,000.

Freedmen the privileged oi
the south. principaMj ignorant ne-

groes mean
Speech talk as military

commanders

CM)

neck-ti- e

excited

thrown

oaths,

damsel
young

keep pieces.

Radical papers. guard
Indian!:' entrance over-talka- -

Voting soldiers $100 taught earliest
bounty giving bureau poise

desnatl married
always pairs

amount; Nations certain dresses.
untaxed number maiden.

whites.

dictate.

females
to

Press to rob story; ms sweei-neart- ,

in l)ress ot love.uPon. thoSeanenks was of Kentucky
nratltnna Votina thanks to in v on a surveying x- -

diers stealing 800,000 pedition, an 0 tionary
families ot A woman, go-ao- d

comrades. settlers considerable of to
Honor disarmed and time. It became necessary band's

to days tavern, in passengers,
Honesty Talking on to to lady,

people millions rifle explored abroad lawful wile,
public treasury. game, there nobody else."'

Impartial Enfranchising. dance. lie landlord
making aliens of

while
Inalienable Rights right to

slaves of 8,000,000 white
people,

Judiciary A useless body ot judg-- ;

salaries to uphold uncOBSti
tutional laws.

Justice Hanging women
and honoring as Stanton,
Holt,

Loyally A commodity
Mroken down hacks and demagogues

to gull people saddling
them with debt and violat-

ing constitution laws par-
tisan purposes.

Morality Violation pledges
gratifying revengelui on

and people who no longer
protect themselves.

Blessing Cooke
making 12,000,000 ct

BahYOf bonds.
Objects of make

ot negroes and rulers
Southern States.

Patriotism Extolling Govern-
ment whilst destroying fundamen-
tal laws; cloak thieves
and contractors to filch National

A poor upon her treasury,
sick bed in close, uncomfortable PrejudiceBelieving white
room, witn daughter little better able to govern countiy
grandchild to take ot her. But (than ignorant negro,
who aged woman, Protection Giving England

Inr tinip. Innaud tn manufacturers percent profit at
her?

when

it will

new

A

theexpence ot South
President

with
joke,

Form

to
life. You dice determined to as

or
deal of it woman's 'Jraitors obey

had the
grown about her. The

waste professed

that

when
wounded,

Vnv is
and torus.

Pike turn day
stects. you?

is

in
M

tit

A once to

hod.
her but some an nn- -

nollii,'S: inl J11 uo p,ovement on
it to nothing ,"

cnuuren
useful,

only

only

whilst

West.
officer

aged years, having
beared that lady been

little and girl,

results ladies
"Mrs- -

fink tortus dettin
she's ten's.''

bachelor
excel- -

have
l)Uull 0h' this world that, which you know

Xe4a pa's Bpjg jQl know about said
Km

Wool Shawls, and

ladv that

Pride many
a

NO.

Kentucky lUllemeii.

Kentucky rifie- -

T

CanU.
Hand

Blank-- . Tickets.
Fnnerid

c of

BOCK. AND

lady
have arnis 'R'r

skill rtlle the
the attention ladies work.

and ol other- r.loom ;a ,1, ilsl
01 01 as sioou as

it on is

the
an fall in

the
ttI the by a

etl
I 111 the
response
the it

had

the the

Cyntliiana News OJhe.

acqaiied precision
handling unpopular

worldwide,

Constitution

the

some
with because

shot thatomeer,'' exclaimed e,se toPl'ton.
rifleman, this bosom,"
New said

him lady
other serenadine-

shot him left

After battle teat
been shot

(heir
term. practice

first State
Decency hnguage

BiHs, Can.'.
Party

Tlie

basin

is
man's has

bound matnmu-n- y

may
king-

dom? hen

used it were, What is dilTerence
Equality laboring ban and

and exempting the bondholder. the tive is
Economy the other

and possible t rifle
aim.

monopolists 1 had
dole She

rifle,

and

feelings

swindlers

rule

that

The

which must home Cleveland there who
some game, or get taste hickory fasten (jlcir loops wnjie

every nuasiag devfe looking another pair, and
years ago conversing walk oil' with

wilh my lather on wonderful skill
Kontnekiana whn Up rpb.tod you

Free Freedom it when the following a"?r lo,
--ir were

ol Radicalism. out wilds the seal
her earl davs

1 from the and had opportunity
sta- -

fund for the their deceared the character of the earliest; very
for Europe, when hus- -

Kicking a for me name and her own publish-falle- n

foe. stop few the list it shall
and while away the lime took ''Mr. wife, not lor he

the and stealing from my and the for goes with his own
which was abun- - and

Suffrage 1 had a son,
the and

men.
The

make of

es at high

such men
Eu tier, Ajc.

used by

the
taxation;

the and

of and
a

toe

National Jay A

Co., out the
Government

the War vo-

ters the over the

the
its

f lor
the

old lav
a

and man the
care

';illod a llio and.' the and
An bv

think anu
think

grand-childre-

but heart
back all war.

for for
do

a boy

a

sell tat's

vou try tho. wiirm
save all

can(1
mat

To

for

To

u-v-

fall,

srrrt

Bill
- -

IN.

'

in

the of L,v

as

airsaim.

he saw as

s'lot
was

was

At be

by the ho

lie
its As was

be ho
son was

lor
each he are

for
was

.

of the '' be

sol-- 1

are
of be

of

can

do

TJ

was

ed

about ten years of age, who accom- - "i not marry we. tern
inmiipil mo with anA

b"xohad extremely luck. one
herfates

him. for nerceivimr on er PilPk'1

very high branch ot a tree, he
with his ri tie away, and
dowa came the aqtHfrei The look of

with which ihe
game never shall forget. Dropping
the butt of his rille on he
burst In the utmost

I enquired what matter
was.

"Dady'll lick me."
uLick yon, tor
"Iiecause I not hit him in

I all but
days was

harles
of to

bv

at

is

Job

li I N N

a
Posters, Progrssscs, Bnslnesi

Visiting KhII
Tickets,

an all kiadt

FANCY

lltfkft.
a

ofiicer

reason people put

rainest
Orleans. water

in right eye," repli- -

The who break
ing a heart, been

in
to

what of a
said to belong to vegetable

W long experience his
him sage.

against murderous
One door, and

a

young

a a

ot bring n
ot s)0es

for shot.
.Many 1

would dearest, sai
1' i .,

i
it I

I

sealing-wa- x lips.'" should

studying sensible
a length desires

a at a log
economy I

an
little

innocent

a

a

a

good On "" countr--

occasion adversed astonished

blazed

ground

what?"

eye.''

pleasure

which

iniv

1

a

to

a

a

l

I

itt a . i -a
! nan live an .in Jiiy

to
a

1

ii

pick up account,
the lailnre of western mails.'

An Intelligent "t olord

correspondent from New
Orleans, relates tollowing incident
illustrative ot intelligence and
personal importance of negio mem-
ber of
Convention :

Upon entering at
toula, on for New
leans; on New
and Great Railroad,

On returning to the tavern inter- - thing Eill Butler, a
ceded lor him in power to nigger member ol menagerie,

from the it occupying a seat near stove,
ot use; application must leisurely pretending to news-b- e

made if only for example. paper upside down, every no-- and
"No, no, if let him off then casting a contemptuous glance

break a standing rule of State. I at a number of passengers, who kept
w as never let oil, and what w as good up a titter at his stupidity,
lor me is good for him. must the whole car had
shoot right or put up with what caught same cue, a: d were

turned upon him, furiously put on
The hickory was applied, but no the cap shcal demanding, in a very

bones Such training that angry manner: want you to under-whiiv- h

in those parts; stand Tse none your common
the secret of Kentucky rifle gers; ob convention mem- -

0G"Mr. C Smith a fowl
the ale all

order all stop laugh-
ing only in-

creased mirth,
result.

"Oh there's nobody like mother to people and controlled by the rump-- ) appearances is a rooster. April darkey, and left the car. soon
you

had

win,

known?

and

tailed Congress. last this remarkable hen commenced the conductor who, when
Reconstruction Placing fen States changing its color, would say told heartily joined the

under negroes. commenced char.ging sex, were it laugh himself, same tell- -

Republican Government ( net it has recently the delegate if was not
government formed by a majority a litter and is now setting lied passengers car,

Ihe people. upon them. Originally mixed conld repair fui to the
An insane biped, having j color, brown and it changed to car for negroes, which invita-n- o

reason or argument, but yellow and red so com-- ' Bill declined to accept, and fold-devote- d

the gratification mon to the males, is now so far up his paper.
may but fanaticism

ruin.
great then. Men who iho laws
children and respect Constitution.

her Union Division, separation.
reached over object oi the Ex.

as

Bobby,
a had

married and had

"mixed
as follows:

married

soaostone
in

trouble, lighten
sSuiie(

sdno avoqf) so as young lady.

goeth belore and

wonder

unerring iiotmng

ollicer at

him

woods

a

and

dismay

into tears. sur-
prise,

him

first

him

stranger,

aHejes

persuasion,

can looks
a rooster as flapped a

wing break day.
Not long, gracefully curling
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We clip from the Alta Califomiau

a receipt for the cure of Neuralgia,
Inch the editor of that paper claims

to have been effective in several ca-

ses of his own knowledge, lie says:

Some time ago we published, at the
request of a frien 1, a receipt to ?ure
neuralgia: Halt a drachm of sal am- -

'the monia in an ounce of camphor water,
rooster tnat iaiu eggs anu is going to to be taKen, a teasooniui at a uoe,
hatch a brood ol chickens." It is, and to be repeated several time, at
without a doubt, a curiosity, but since intervals of five minutes, if the pain
the Michigan woman changed into a1 be not relieved at once. Hal a doz-ma- n,

we ought not to be astonished en different persons have since tried
at any wild freak that nature may see the receipt, and in every case an ini-li- t

to play. Geo. Times. mediate cure has been effected, in
one, the sufferer, a lady, had been af--

Twonien in Paris, 111., who perilled fected for more than a week, and her
their lives to save a drowning woman physician was unable to alleviate her
who had leaped from the bridge, were sufferings w! en a solution ot sal ain
savagely abused by her sister, that monia in camphor water relieved her
they did rot let her drown. iu a lew minutes.


